
Save 
20%   

Pricing 

1 Dog   £17 per day 

2 Dogs   £30 per day

3 Dogs   £45 per day

£14 per day 

Price Friends Price

Boarding

www.birminghamdogshome.org.uk

What’s included?
  Large glass fronted kennel  

 with under-floor heating+

  Access to their own outside run

  Walks around our fields, which  
 include fully enclosed paddocks  
 and enrichment areas for off lead  
 exercise and playtime

  Fully trained members of staff  
 dedicated to your dogs welfare

  Kennels cleaned daily and  
 mopped throughout the day

  Bedding washed daily

  Meals included*

  Medication administered**

  Dog families can stay together  
 in one enlarged kennel++

  Staff on-site 24 hours a day

  Unlimited supply of hugs and kisses

*Dog food included within the price will be provided by BDH, if your dog is on a specific diet we would require their 
food to be provided by the owner on arrival of their stay. **Medication administered where appropriate +Under-Floor 
heating only available at Birmingham Centre ++Enlarged dog kennels for families are located in Birmingham only and 
are subject to availability

Drop off & Collection
Drop off and collection times are from  
10 am to 4:30 pm Monday – Sunday (inc 
Bank Holidays apart from Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day and New Years Day)

Please make your way to our reception 
and a member of our team will call your 
dog's carer to meet you.

Visits
If you would like your dog to enjoy a 
holiday just like you then please get  
in touch. 

If you would like to view our facilities, 
please book a visit to the centre on 
Tuesday and Sundays

Click here to book a visit 

Booking
If you have a date to book in then please  
contact the re-homing team at our centres: 

Birmingham Centre 
0121 643 5211 
boarding@birminghamdogshome.org.uk

Wolverhampton Centre
01902 790 618
sunnysideboarding@birminghamdogshome.org.uk

 Become  
our Friend

To benefit from our ‘Friends’ prices, you must be a 
‘Friend’ of Birmingham Dogs Home. BDH Friends is our 
membership programme and involves donating either 
monthly or yearly to help the dogs in our care and in 
return you get some lovely benefits. 

Click here to find out more and sign up

£24 per day 

£36 per day 

Booking requires a 25% booking deposit which is non-refundable should you cancel. 
The remaining balance is due on your dog’s arrival at our centre. Before any booking 
can take place all dogs must be up-to-date with their annual booster and have  
kennel cough vaccine (proof must be shown before the date of their stay with us).  
The kennel cough vaccine must be given at least 7 dates prior to boarding. 


